
Halo Infinite Tournament Guide
How to create a custom game

1. First, open Halo Infinite, and on the main menu, select “Custom Game”



2. Once you are in the Custom Game menu, select Mode Editor.

3. A list that consists of “Mode” and “Options” will appear. Select “Mode”.



4. A new list will appear. Select 343 Industries.

5. A list of game modes will appear. There are two pages of game modes. Go to the second page
using “x” on PC or Right bumper on controller.



6. On the second page, you will find all 5 off the ranked game modes. Select the appropriate game
mode for what is being played.

7. Once you have selected the appropriate game mode, you will be taken back to the custom game
main menu. Next you’ll simply select “Map”, “343 Industries,and select the map that will be used
for that game.



How to join players in a custom game.

Halo infinite is crossplay between Xbox and PC. In order to join a player’s custom game

1. First, prior to opening the game, you must find the player on either the xbox app (PC), or under the “find
someone” option in the Xbox Dashboard.

2. After finding the player, you must send them a friend invitation. ONLY THE TEAM CAPTAINS should have
to do this. All other teammates can join the captain after he/she has joined the opposing team’s custom
game.

3. Open Halo Infinite.
4. From here, you will select “TAB” or use the Social button on your controller to open your social settings.

5. From there, you will see a “Friends” tab at the top. Select that and it will show your list of friends.



6. Select the Player that you need to join and the option to join will be found in the waterfall list that appears.

7. All players should make sure that their privacy is set to Friends only so that random players cannot join
them at any given time.


